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TEA TABLE GOSSIP,
3~Mias Jessie Irving gave the literary 

part of the programme at a concert ill 
Owen Sound last night.
IMiss Marie LaJiberte, of this c ity, ] 
will sing at the people's Sunday night j 
service in Massey ii|ill, Torontp, td- . 
morrow night.

t—Colonel Hanbury-Williams wired j 
te Hamilton this morning that the Gov- I 
tntor-General would be here on Mon- I 
day, May 25. for the unveiling of the j 
Queen X ictoria statue.

‘—Rev. A. H. Brace, of Peterboro, will 
♦ueceeed Rev. Walter Quarringtou as \ 
pastor of Cobourg Baptist Church,, when ! 
Mr. Quarrington comes to Wentworth 
Baptist Church, this city.

—’Walter Rollo, of this city. President 
of the Independent Labor party, attend
ed a meeting of the executive in Toronto j 
yesterday. The course of Allien Stud- 
holme was endorsed.

—Crowd» left the city yesterday morn
ing for Buffalo. About 75 people were 
unable to find room on the 8.40 T., H. ; 
à B. train going east, and were obliged 
to wait for the 10.30.
- —A car will leave the corner of Lock" 
dbd Herkimer streets at 6.30 and 7.30 a. 
m. to-morrow morning for the conveni
ence of those attending service at 
Christ's Church Cathedral.

—Manager Guy Long has room for 
met two more persons for the Montveal- 
Svingston trip of the basketball chain- ■ 
pions. The jiartv leaves to-night, G. T. 
R.. at 9.05.

—The Grand Trunk Railway will 
start work very shortly on the Water- : 
down bridge. The tenders, have lieen re- ! 
reived at Toronto, and will most likely 
lie let by Wednesday of last week.

A fccttv parsonage wedding took place 
on Thursday afternoon. The contract
ing parties were Mr. Geo. A. Simmons 
end Miss Mabel Baker, both of Water- 
down The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. G. Livingston.

James Ogilvie, acting for Miss Mar
jory Spence, has issued at writ against 
< xbbs Brothers,. box manufacturers, for 
personal injuries received. She lost one 
of her fingers while working one of the 
machines, which she alleges was defec
tive. The amount asked for is $1.500.

—Mr. W. M. Mel'lemont. of the loc.'l 
Battlefields Association, and a Past Mac- 
tcr of Concord Lodge. A. n. f. V\'.. n ! 
dressed the members on Thursday even
ing. He outlined the plan and asked the 
assistance of the lodge. A committee 
was appointed to with the other
ledges of the order in. the city.
- — Last call before Easter; get your 
new hat to-night at waugh's. post office 
opposite. Specials in stiff hats at $1.50, 
regular price $2.50. Gloves for Easter 
lFownes" make). every pair guaranteed. 
TivS for Easter, an immense range to 
-choose from. Special sale of ties to
night, two for 25c, regular price 2.5c

—The late Mgr. Heenan, X'i<*ai-(Gen
eral, prior to his death expressed the de
sire that'there should l>e no sermon at 
his funeral, hut simply prayers for th" 
repose of his soul. Dr. Teefev, of To
ronto. who was announced to preach, 
will therefore not do so at the funeral 
on< Monday, but will preach in St. Au
gustine's Church at the mass to-morrow.

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated hy loyal Charter 1840

Total Assets Orer $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Quarterly

It Kmi Street East 
Cor. Victoria Aye. and Kind 

Street East
Cor. Westiodhouse Aye. and 

Barton Street

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Duaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in ths Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion ; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

MARSHALL—At the residence of her daugh
ter, Mro. F. T. Day, 270 Mac.Nab street 
north. Mre. Mary Marshall, to her 86th

Funeral from thé above address Tuesday 
morning at 8 a. m., to G. T. R. Stuart 
et reel elation. Burial at Port Hope.

THE

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

THE

TRADERS
)FCANADA

Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets - -

- $ 4,352,310
- $ 2.000,000 

- $33.000,000

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

__ DINING TERMINAL STATION

BIG AMATEUR CONTEST TO-NIGHT
NEXT WEEK—Positively the BIGGEST and MOST 

VARIED BILL of the SEASON, Headed by

* JEAN CLEREMONT’S PARODIE CIRCUS

SBARNUM & BAILEY
Prices U, 25, 38, 50c Irerr Hi<kl Prices 10, 15 end 25c Daily «atinee

^CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT STILL ON

AMUSEMENTS

Hmilton's Homt of Vaudeville

HARRY CORSON 
CLARKE & GO.
Assisted hy Herjsrel Dale Owes, Freseslisd
A HOUSE DIVIDED

AMUSEMENTS

■msii
McCLOUD A. MELVILLE,

» jHarg^ Sou-^and Dance Artists,
mille» & mocauley,

1 ^^^gçggnt^^^lagj^^Çe^jÇomadians^^
(The First Appearance in American of

THE DE KOK TRIO
^_SegsatiODa^^^noh<J|fan^iE$ahincer^—H_

I Kf.VERTON- A IRWIN. Gun 8ploners.
j MARCELLO & MALAN I,
! __._____ Bust Modelers in Cloth.

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened in 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw. $1 
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking
room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

j Are tiding Out of Business j
There is still a beautiful stock of J

; DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, CUT GLASS \
I and WEDDING GIFTS of all kinds f 
V , . a
A This is absolutely the best opportunity the public has 1 
f ever had to get a bargain like we are offering. Come and J 
1 see our (foods and prices, at the old reliable stand,

5 24 King West W. HAVILL’S

SPECIAL PUBLICITY.
Frank E. Walker’s Advertisement

Is a Dandy.

Canada's greatest instalment furniture j" 
firm, the Frank K. Walker Company. , 
has a beautiful advertisement on page 
10 of this issue, illustrating the “furni
ture market of Hamilton in the light of 1 
publicity.” As will.be seen the designers 1 
have carved out the proprietor’s ideas | 
and succeeded in making a cut that sug- ! 
gests the variety of the firm’s many i 
customers. They compose t^l classes, the 1 
society lady, the banker: housewife, j 
office man. et,c., who all gladly read the 
Times to get in touch with Walker's . 
latest news. Publicity lias always been 1 
the keyword of this great firm, and in j 
the achievements of results it opposes \ 
groping in the dark that often stifles i 
the growth of a good business. The I 

the talent of j

A Meeting of the Liberals of East 
and West Hamilton

for the selection of Candidates for the 
lAX-al Legislature will lie held at the 
Arcade llall. Thursday, April 23rd, 1908,

All Liberals are invited to he present.
<tod &ave the King.

XV. T. EX’ANS, i\ 1). CRERAR,
Secretary. President.

Easter Sale
On Monday we put on sale a 

number of

LADIES’
HAND BAGS

• XX'alker firm possédé*
«rotting public intcrctt end h»« thereby , „howerv this morning in Ontario 
•acquired public fellowship in it* aims. n.|ipru < ■«na«io it mmnin* fine 
It* big business, proves it. But the 
•Walker firm is also noted for wonderful 
rvalues, and it* popular weekly payment 
•plan is open to all. All this month the 
iXX'alker Company sews and lines carpets 
•free of charge, ami sells Brussels and 
•tapestry at 95c. to $1.45 a yard and 38c.
:to $1.10 a yard, respectively.

Parlor suites and bedroom suites are 
jannouneed at bargain price*, as are also 
igo carts and chiffoniers. Study the pic
torial effect, of the advertisement, and 
:gee XX'alker for our home furnishings. •

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Moderate to fresh 

winds, gradually shifting to westerly; 
showery. Sunday, fair and mild.

Washington. April 18. —Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Showers to-night and Sunday,and 
warmer to-night ; light to fresh south to 
southwest winds.

A shallow depression from the XX'est- 
ern States is moving quickly into the 
lake region, and pressure is also gener
ally low over the northern portion of the 
continent. The weather is becoming

where in Canada it remain* fine.
The following is the temperature as 

registered at Parke <x Parke's drug

9 a. m.. 38; 12 noon, 40. Ixiwest in 21 
hours, 28.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Northwesterly ; fair and cool.

To clear at greatly reduced

ÈCloKeaSon
16 King Street West

The “Old Timer”
didn’t have a chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
m his home

The modern householder has. It adds tone and 
comfort to any residence, and in addition to 
lidhtiné. provides heal lor iroeini and pm to 
nip *win< machines, electric fans, etc.

' t: WHY NOT BSE IT?
Thi Hamilton Electric Light & Power Go., Limited

Phone 3330-1-2-3 Centre

X»»*—
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

’ Gym. men's Bible class at 10 a. m.
; Regular Bible class 3 p. m.. taught 
jby general secretary.
: Men's meeting at 4.15 will be an open 
iservice, and every man present will be 
; given an opportunity to speak. The sub
ject will be “Faster Thoughts.” or 
v'XX'hat Easter Means to Me.”' All men 
•are invited.
; The summer prospectus will he out in 
ithe course of a few <lays. and any young 
■man wishing to acquaint himself, with 
•the advantages of a summer membership 
jean-secure one at the office.
• Basketball committee 
fiYIonday at 8.30 p. m.
• East Hamilton Notes.
Î Bible class at 3 p. m.. led by the gen-
• eral" secretary.
i Mod's meeting at 4.15 will take the 
.form of a gospel talk, illustrated with 
-crayon sketches by E. S. Yansiekle; a 
•duet by Messrs. X'ansickle and Orr.

Junior Y. M. C. A. Notes, 
i. Boys’ study examinations will be held 
;ou Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
• Cànàda Business College rooms. All
• boys who are writing are requested to
• be in the rooms not later than 7.45.
: Regular 10 a. m. Bible class.
\ A review class will lie held in the 
Î parlor at 4.15.
• A horticultural club is being formed 
: among the boys. The vacant lot east 
jot the building will be used this season
Ï for this work.

Special For Enter Sunday.
Spring lamb and mint, diickens, tur

keys, well hung beef, Cambridge sausage, 
frogs legs, new potatoes, cucumbers, ra
dish, Boston heail lettuce, green peppers,

; new beets, spinach, tomatoes, artichokes,
1 watercress. strawberries, pineapples,
1 grape fruit, Chinook orange*, muffins,
| crumpet*, new maple syrup, honey in 
j the comb. Peebles & Hobson Co., Ltd.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
i There was a large attendance of mem- 
j her* at the second stated meeting of 
! Dundurn Council. 991, which was ’ held 
| in Royal Arcanum Hall, Arcade. builtl- 
i ing, on Thursday evening. Three candi - 
; dates were initiated and eight appüca- 
' tion* were received, 
i XX'hen the council business had been 

will meet on ! concluded a very enjoyable evening was 
j spent. The members then adjourned to 

meeet again on Tliursday, May 7th. for 
which evening a special programme is 
being prepared by the Orator, Bio. Bav 
Hill.

! Yen’ll Certainly Learn Semelhing.
About the clothing business to.your ad

vantage if you call at Fra lick A Coi.._ 
: XX> can show you Chicago, New York 
: and the best clothing made in Canada 
! for the least money. XVe’ve gone heav- 
; 1er into nobby suite than ever before, 
j Our new browns and elephant greys 
: can't be approached at $13, $15,,$18 and 
[ $90. Let us show you our wayjof doing 
\ things. Fralick & Co.* 13 and |5 James 
• eortA.

Steamshio Arrivals.
| AdHI it—
! Lake Michigan—At Si. John, from Liverpool. 

K. A. Victoria—At New York, from Ham-
Lake (Champlain—At Cape Race, from Llver-

Mauretania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Victorian—At Halifax, from Liverpool.
Mol the—At New York, from Naples» 
Khereoni—At New Yorft, from Liban. 
Grampian—At Boston, from Glasgow. 
Patricia—At Hamburg, from New "York. 
Amerlka—At Cherbourg, from New York. 
Prinaees Irene—Ai Genoa, from New York. 
Ne&oolfton Prince—At Naples, from New 

York.

Central Y.M.C.A. Card
Gym. Men's Bible Class at 10 a. m. 
Regular. Bible Claps at 3 p. m., taught by 

the General Secretary.
Men's Meeting 4.15. Subject, “Easter 

Thought*. “ All men welcome to attend and 
take part In the service.

A Bath Sponge For

A good big Rath Sponge for 25c 
is one of oiir offers in sponges, but 
we have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
a good sponge, sec us—we have * 
them, and at the right prices. XX’e 
carry the biggest assortment to 
bo found in Hamilton.

Come in and see them.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under ytmr 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individual» are chosen in aingnlar capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over .... $1,200,000.00

JAMES J- XAZ ANRCN, Meeegt#* Director

« 7, I9 and 20 Market Square. ,

Winona Park Club 
House Hotel

' The well known family hatel and summer 
report will be opened on June 1. under the 
m*a and able management of Mr. A. C. Aus- 

I tin. Home cooking will be provided.
Applications for rooms and terras can now 

, be arranged in advance. Reduced rate* for 
i June. Special rote* for ftftnilie* spending the 
!, summer months.
| l*reeont address.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
M C. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Winona, Ont.

Q1BSÇN. 09B0RNB. O'REILLY & LEVY, 
flank of Commerce Chambers, Hamilton, Ont. 

^Sopcitora for the Administratrix.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and I 

Advertisers' Agents
40 Fleet St„ London. Eng. '•Tÿ.c'Slÿ-

BUY NIPISSINC
IT'S CHEAP

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 Kins Street Eut.

HAMILTON

Hamilton Phone 696.
In the matter of the estate of Emily Jane I - — ---- -------:—-—:---------

Taylor, late of the City of Hamilton, _________ „
Jeweler, deceased. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

v ,n Ln.1 m ^ ,a,e of •,oh" Clushman. late of the city ofday of May. ut8: 10 .sen<* 1 ° I ITaitrmoh.' moulder, deceased, are requested
s r..nfn r. niirc f /inhîîs L-l° ,,,n* fi,u Particulars of t-ame to the under-F.ai, deceased fullparti.-u larsof tfa^r datas r 6U.nvu .ao licite re for the administratrix of the
Tavlor' S, SL'VÎ5e] ,h' dS>'
eat'etr of the aaid deceased will be distributed ji 0,,.prJl"
among the parties entitled I hereto, having, ; Hated this second da> of April, 1908. 
reference only to those claims of which 1 
notice shall then have been received.- 

This notice is given pursuant to chapter,'
129. R.S.O.. 1887, aeotlon 3k. i L

Dated this 16th day of April, 1308. j;
LEE & FARMER, j i|

Canada Life Chambers, Hamilton. '» ; (i 
Solicitors for the Executors. j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estates of Charles Mills, | 

gent!■'■man. ami Mary Ann Mills., widow, 
late of the City of Hamilton, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. I 
O.. 1837. cap. 129, sec. 38 and amending acts, : 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Charles Mills, who died 
on or about the 6th day of January. A.D., !
1906, or against the estate of the said Mary i 
Ann Mills, who died on or about the 6th day 
of April. A.D., 1908, are required to se-ndf 
pmt, prepaid, or to deliver to Lewis & Ar- 
rell. solicitors, for the administrators and; 
executors, on or before the 7th day of May,I 
lik»8. their names, oddfewes and descrip-1. 
tion=. and a full statement of particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the so-! 
curity (If any) held by them, duly certified! 
and that after the said day the administra-! 
tors #hd executors will proceed to distribute 
t'ho assets of the decedents among the par-» 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only toi 
the claims of which they «hail then have

Dated at Hamilton, tills 16th day of April*
A.D., 1908. LEW fît & ARRELL.
Solicitors for Administrators and Executors.

Civil Engineer Wanted, for 
the City of Hamilton

Applications will be received by t»e flnder-J 
signed up to noon of Monday, the 20»n -intitT 
Applicant» to submit qualifications and state
8,180 ' S. H. KENT,

City Clerk.
Hamilton. April Srd. INC.

NOTL—Anyone wishing to see 
(he •’TIMES” can do so at the above 
address.

I COUNTRY CHOIR I

TO-NIGHTGRAND 
OPERA
MOUSE

The Great Mystic Festival Drama».,
‘ * —---------------- - * leeieSelUad

$1.80, $1. 
75,50,25c

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A New Novel Romantic Drama.

PARSIFAL
XT MONDAY Ah
A New Novel Ronu

COWBOY MATIN HE 
EACH .DAY.

SQUAW

si
Price»—10, 2i 
Prloee—10. 21 
Phone 3191.

tow of the Season
36 and 50c. Box eeats 75c. 
35 and 50c. Box seat* 75c.

GRAND FANCY DRESS
CARNIVAL

Easter Monday, APRIL 20th

BRITANNIA ROLLER
RINK

Ithe last brig carnival of the season.
Fdx valuable prises for best coetumes. 
Fifteen skating numbers.
Three reserved for those In costume.

TO-NIGHT
Session 7.30 to 10.30.
Fifteen skating numbers .

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In- 

I 07 terest paid hall- 
TQyeariy.

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldrf.

Mate. 15, BBc. And (he 
Evgs. 15. 25, «B, 50c.
Seats on Sale.

NEXT FRIDAY EV’G
KLAW L- ERLANGER
racscNT GEO. M. COHAN’S

Greatest Musical Triumph.

MINUTES 
FROM

BROADWAY
With SCOTT WELSH

ae KID BURNS
$1.50. $1.00, 75. 50. 25c.

Seats on sale next Wednesday.

Association 
Hall, Y.M.C.A.TO-NIGHT 

Vitagraph Co.
The last' and beet programme of the ten- 

son. including “The Pretty Typeet, whet a 
winff.me rnnile, but hands off”; “The BHnd 
Boy," a most pathetic story in motion pic
tures: “How a Life of Sadneee Can Be 
Brightened " : Travel View* in Morocco; *The 
Money lender. " the tetoot Vitagraph sensa
tion, a most dramatic story, true to neture, 
and a score of others.

Seats 10cf 20c. 50c

OOO THE OOO

Feast of Blossoms
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Tuesday, April 21st to 
Saturday, April 25th

Admission -Afternoons 10c, Evenings 25c

Free Lamps
Yoiff store will be one of the

Best Lighted
In the city If you let ue I ne tall

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas arcs. 
Wo Inetol! arc lamps free and furnish man
tles free ' fob compierctal lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op
portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the cost of h!gh-elas§ gas lighting is 
nmoh lees than electricity.

Phone or write u«.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 89. 141 Park St. North

RECITAL
BY MISS EDNA IRENE BASTED0

iLOGonorasr
MADAME Rt'BY DARKNESS HAMILTON, 

soprano : MR. HAROLD JARVIS, tenor; MR. 
W It. HEWLETT, accompanist.

In Association Hall,
Easter Monday, April 20th

Evening of Melody
W. H. Holland, the celebrated baeeo, will 

; present Madam Egbert. Detroit, in claaoic 
i songs; Mrs. Duval Rudd, in popular ballade;

Hiram Berry, in comic melody: tbe Mairie 
j Leaf Male Quartette, and the Johnson fam- 
I ily In Plantation folk wrags at

ASSOCIATION HALL, MONDAY, APRIL 27TH 
Admission 25c; reserved seats 35c.
Plan at Nordheimer's.

Hamilton School of Physical Culfuri
ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF

BOXING, WRESTLING 
AND FENCING

TUESDAY, APRIL 21ST

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Iveavn Toronto. 4.30 p. m.

. per further Information phone 163.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
!

GREAT VALUES
Men's Easter Hats, $1.00 to 

$6.00.
Men's Easter Gloves. $1.00.

1 reble’s Two Stores
K. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

NOTICE !

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIIGIMA AVI. AND TUB BEACH, ATLANTIC CTTT, !*. J.

Atwiys 0»en Cmcihr «00 Gaesls
! Centrally located—within a few stepe of ti» 
i famous Steel PRrs-dlrect eouthern exposure 
1 -open unobstructed view—large and band- 
, romeiv furnished rooms containing two te 

six window's—running artesian water—hot an$ 
cold sea water 'n nil baths—also public hot 

! iee water baths—steam heated eun parlors— 
I iievator to street level—phones In room*— 
1 neebeetra—social dlverelons-vhlte servie*— 

excellent culetne-ooaches meet all 
: irrite for literature. Terms wwklr 

p.7.60. American plan. CHARLB1 B. COre.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Oren Throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

Chas. O. Marquette D. S. White
President

DOCS DOGS
All dogF owned and harbored in the city f ¥¥7 II

Light Weight 
Top Coats

Special—Light-weight Overcoats in 
tan and olive shades., sizes 34 to 40; 
regulâr $10—only 12 coats, to clear at 
$7.50.

Oxford Grey Light-weight Overcoats, 
itli silk facing, size 34 to big

All dogs owned and harbored in 
muet be regirtered on or before May l*t. 
UWF. at the City Treaaurer'a Office. City 
Hall where tage will be eupphed. which must 
be attached to the collar and worn by the

By order,
JOHN BRICK.

Licence Inspector. 
CTty Hall. April l»:h. 1906.____________ _

For Invalids
Vin Mariant
Port Hope Malt Stout
Hoffbrau
Malt Extracts
O’Keeffe’s, Pabst Malt Nutrine.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

FOR SALE
Mountain Avenu* School Property
TENDERS will be received up to Saturday. 

April 25th, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office 
of the Board of Education, City Hell.

R. H. FOSTER.
. Secretary.

Plain black and Oxford. Grey "Chev
iots, extra quality, silk faced, $15.00.

Cj(iRD of- thanks
jrsi £*cug desires to express her sincere
nk* Tor the prompt payment of the Sons . , «îiwi Tnr «m nn

if Scotland- Camp. No. 21, $500: Ancient Or- \alue at $1.1.00 lor $LU.tH). 
kg cf ffrorcsters. $76: Great Wes: Life As- Plain black and Oxford < 
lurancolCo.. $11.000: Concord Lodge, No. 291, 
fcp.V.W.. $1,000—being the insurances on the 

'-htr husband the late Robert Poag, and 
pAh*-orders every success.

Turkey Dinner
Easter Sunday

At Christopher*» Cnfc
10-1 a King St- West

Eatrter novelties, at confectionery store#);
19 King Street East.

■J'U Y.M.C.A. Card
ni-, led, by the Gen-»i

eral Secretary."
Men u meeting at 4.15 will be an tlhuKrated 

gospel talk by E. 9. Va-nafcckla. iTtuetraied by
crayon aketchea. Due*, by Mesare. Van Sickle

Pak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

HE BRUNSWICK

EASTtR HMS TASTER HATS
We are prepared to »how you all 

the advanced Atyles In Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shape* to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills for the emart spring 
Hate; ostrich plumes in every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of (lower# ever shown In 
one season. Come early and get yovr 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. North Up-Stairs

14 Kins WMInm Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT £

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables 

Hack!, Coupee, Vteteriee end Livery
Bi«i reedy et ell timee. Weddief pettier 
provided for. Keeeeneble chergee. Phoae

«. nST. Jecketa ead HacOleb Bta.

Wall Papers
We would suggest something 
dainty and simple. For in
stance, white lace stripes on 
green or blue background.

Prices 10c to ISc « Roll.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 KING ST. EAST

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl ha* been opened on 

Jackson street, corner Walnut. Quotation* 
on aoplicatlon at current prioee. Everything 
ill Pine. Hemlock, Ports, Shingles, etc., car
ried In stock.

Phono 2R50.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Lawn Mowers
.Sharpened and Repaired

Guaranteed for the season. Called 
for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street north.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy ter aS 
Mode of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
eTC.. removing them without pain or as» 
noyance. and attended with the meet aattea 
factory remit*. Price *o casts.

PREPARED ONLY »V

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DHVOQIST

40 King Street Weed


